# Diocese of Davenport - All School Directory

**2019-2020**

**St. Vincent Center, School Department, 780 W. Central Park Ave. Davenport, IA 52804**

Phone: 563-324-1911  
Superintendent: Lee Morrison  
Adm. Asst: Virginia Trujillo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grade Levels</th>
<th>AEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bettendorf</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lourdes Catholic School</strong></td>
<td>PK-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453 Mississippi Blvd</td>
<td>52722-4829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Director Name</td>
<td>Jennifer Alongi</td>
<td>Ext: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.alongi@lourdes.pvt.k12.ia.us">jennifer.alongi@lourdes.pvt.k12.ia.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Principal: Amy Paul</td>
<td>Ext:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment: 338</td>
<td>Faculty #: 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Environment Designee: Katherine Wermes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment: 338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Bettendorf**        | **Lourdes Little Lancer Care** | DayCare | 9 |
| 1453 Mississippi Blvd | 52722-4829   |     |
| Principal Director Name | Jennifer Alongi/Beth Giese | Ext: |
| Email: | jennifer.alongi@lourdes.pvt.k12.ia.us |
| Asst Principal: | Ext: |
| Enrollment: | Faculty #: |
| Safe Environment Designee: Katherine Wermes |
| Enrollment: | 
| | 

| **Bettendorf**        | **Lourdes PreSchool** | PS | 9 |
| 1453 Mississippi Blvd | 52722   |     |
| Principal Director Name | Beth Giese | Ext: |
| Email: | |
| Asst Principal: | Ext: |
| Enrollment: 108 | Faculty #: 6 |
| Safe Environment Designee: Katherine Wermes |
| Enrollment: 108 | 
| | 

<p>| <strong>Bettendorf</strong>        | <strong>St. John Vianney</strong> | PS | 9 |
| 4097-18th Street | 52722   |     |
| Principal Director Name | Christina Barnum | Ext: |
| Email: | <a href="mailto:preschool@stjohnvianneybettendorf.org">preschool@stjohnvianneybettendorf.org</a> |
| Asst Principal: | Ext: |
| Enrollment: | Faculty #: |
| Safe Environment Designee: Tammy Guest/Fr. Vrba |
| Enrollment: |
| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grade Levels</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>AEA</th>
<th>School Phone #</th>
<th>AEA Phone</th>
<th>School Fax #</th>
<th>AEA Phone</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>Faculty #</th>
<th>DHS Approve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlington Little Nike Preschool</strong></td>
<td>PS</td>
<td></td>
<td>AEA</td>
<td>319-752-3776</td>
<td></td>
<td>319-752-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlington Notre Dame Daycare</strong></td>
<td>AEA</td>
<td>Daycare</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>319-752-3776</td>
<td></td>
<td>319-752-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlington Notre Dame Elementary School</strong></td>
<td>PK-S</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>319-752-3776</td>
<td></td>
<td>319-752-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlington Notre Dame Jr/Sr High School</strong></td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>319-754-8431</td>
<td></td>
<td>319-752-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td>236</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Grade Levels</td>
<td>AEA</td>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>Fax #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton - Prince of Peace Catholic School</td>
<td>PK-12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-242-1663</td>
<td>563-243-8272</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton - Prince of Peace Early Learning Center</td>
<td>Daycare/PS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-242-9258</td>
<td>563-242-9258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport - All Saints Catholic School - PreSchool</td>
<td>PK-8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-324-3205</td>
<td>563-324-9331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport - All Saints Catholic School</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-324-3205</td>
<td>563-324-9331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinton**

- **Principal / Director Name**: Nancy Peart
- **Email**: nancy.peart@staff.prince.pvt.k12.ia.us
- **Enrollment**: 224
- **Safe Environment Designee**: Hannah Van Hyfte/Nancy Peart
- **DHS Approve**: Yes

**Clinton - Prince of Peace Early Learning Center**

- **Principal / Director Name**: Mary Jensen
- **Email**: mary.jensen@staff.prince.pvt.k12.ia.us
- **Enrollment**: 34
- **Safe Environment Designee**: Hannah Van Hyfte/Nancy Peart
- **DHS Approve**: Yes

**Davenport**

- **Principal / Director Name**: Jeanne VonFeldt
- **Email**: jeanne.vonfeldt@saints.pvt.k12.ia.us
- **Enrollment**: 439
- **Safe Environment Designee**: Mandy Shaffer/David Sowells
- **DHS Approve**: Yes

**Davenport - All Saints Catholic School - PreSchool**

- **Principal / Director Name**: David Sowells
- **Email**: david.sowells@saints.pvt.k12.ia.us
- **Enrollment**: 441
- **Safe Environment Designee**: Mandy Shaffer/David Sowells
- **DHS Approve**: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grade Levels</th>
<th>AEA</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Fax #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davenport All Saints Daycare</strong></td>
<td>DayCare</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-324-3205</td>
<td>563-324-9331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davenport Assumption High School</strong></td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-326-5313</td>
<td>563-326-3510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK)</strong></td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-391-3030</td>
<td>563-388-5206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club</strong></td>
<td>Daycare/PS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563-322-6648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Principal/Owner:**
- **Davenport All Saints Daycare:** David Sowells
- **Davenport Assumption High School:** Bridget Murphy
- **Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK):** Michelle Jordan
- **Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club:** Lisa Conger

**School Phone:**
- **Davenport All Saints Daycare:** 563-324-3205
- **Davenport Assumption High School:** 563-326-5313
- **Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK):** 563-391-3030
- **Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club:** 563-322-6648

**Fax Number:**
- **Davenport All Saints Daycare:** 563-324-9331
- **Davenport Assumption High School:** 563-326-3510
- **Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK):** 563-388-5206
- **Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club:** 563-322-6648

**Enrollment:**
- **Davenport All Saints Daycare:** 60
- **Davenport Assumption High School:** 470
- **Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK):** 73
- **Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club:** 73

**Website:**
- **Davenport All Saints Daycare:**
- **Davenport Assumption High School:** www.assumptionhigh.org
- **Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK):** www.olvjfk.com
- **Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club:**

**International Student Advisor:**
- **Davenport All Saints Daycare:** Mandy Shaffer/Mark Sowells
- **Davenport Assumption High School:** Kris Kellenburger
- **Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK):** Lisa Willows/Chad Steimle
- **Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club:** Roberta Pegorick

**DHS Approve:**
- **Davenport All Saints Daycare:**
- **Davenport Assumption High School:**
- **Davenport Guardian Angel Preschool (JFK):**
- **Davenport Holy Family Teddy Bear Club:**
**Davenport**

**John F. Kennedy Daycare**

1627 Wsest 42nd St. 52806

Principal Director Name Chad Steimle Ext:
Email: chad.steimle@kennedy-dav.pvt.k12.ia.us
Asst Principal: Ext: Lisa Willows/Chad Steimle
Enrollment: ✔ DHS Approve

**John F. Kennedy Catholic School**

1627 West 42nd St. 52806-4508

Principal Director Name Chad Steimle Ext: 101
Email: chad.steimle@olvjfkmail.com or chad.steimle@kennedy-dav.pvt.k12.ia.
Asst Principal: Kitty Temming Ext: 32
Enrollment: 399

**St. Alphonsus Early Childhood Education Center**

2626 Boies Ave. 52802

Principal Director Name Shelly McIntosh Ext:
Email: st.alphonsuscenter@mchsi.com
Asst Principal: Ext: Paige Clark/Shelly McIntosh
Enrollment: ✔ DHS Approve

**St. Paul the Apostle Daycare/Pre-School**

1007 E. Rusholme St. 52803

Principal Director Name Julie Morrison Ext: 222
Email: julie.morrison@st-paul.pvt.k12.ia.us
Asst Principal: Ext: Kelly Boche/Julie Delaney
Enrollment: 59

School Phone # 563-391-3030 School Fax # 563-388-5206
Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.olvjfk.com
International Student Advisor

International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.olvjfk.com
International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.saintpaulcatholic.org
International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.olvjfk.com
International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.saintpaulcatholic.org
International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.saintpaulcatholic.org
International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.saintpaulcatholic.org
International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.saintpaulcatholic.org
International Student Advisor

Secretaries Name: President Name
Website: www.saintpaulcatholic.org
International Student Advisor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grade Levels</th>
<th>AEA</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>Faculty #</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>St. Paul the Apostle School</td>
<td>PK-8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>31</td>
<td><a href="http://www.saintpaulcatholic.org">www.saintpaulcatholic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>Villa Maria Childcare Center</td>
<td>Daycare</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt</td>
<td>St. Joseph Preschool</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="http://www.st-joseph-dwt.pvt.k12.ia.us">www.st-joseph-dwt.pvt.k12.ia.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt</td>
<td>St. Joseph School</td>
<td>PK-8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>16</td>
<td><a href="http://www.st-joseph-dwt.pvt.k12.ia.us">www.st-joseph-dwt.pvt.k12.ia.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fairfield St. Mary**

3100 W. Madison Ave. 52556

Principal/ Director Name: Roberta Danielson  Ext:
Asst Principal:
Safe Environment Designee: Roberta Danielson

Enrollment: 3100 W. Madison Ave. 52556  Ext:

School Phone #: 641-471-5996  Ext:

Secretary Name:

President Name:

Website: www.stmaryfairfield.org

International Student Advisor

DHS Approve

**Ft. Madison Holy Trinity Catholic Early Childhood Center**

2213 Avenue J 52627

Principal/ Director Name: Stefanie Drollinger  Ext: 9/
Email: stefanie.drollinger@holytrinityschools.org
Asst Principal:
Safe Environment Designee: Brenda Graham

Enrollment: 13  Ext:

School Phone #: 319-372-6428  Ext:

Secretary Name:

President Name:

Website: www.holytrinityschools.org

International Student Advisor

DHS Approve

**Ft. Madison Holy Trinity Catholic Jr/Sr High School**

2600 Avenue A 52627-2299

Principal/ Director Name: Jason Woodley  Ext: 1
Email: jason.woodley@holytrinityschools.org
Asst Principal:
Safe Environment Designee: Brenda Graham/Jason Woodley

Enrollment: 125  Ext:

School Phone #: 319-372-2486  Ext:

Secretary Name:

President Name:

Website: www.holytrinityschools.org

International Student Advisor

DHS Approve

**Iowa City Regina Daycare/Pre-School**

2120 Rochester Ave. 52245

Principal/ Director Name: Mary Pechous  Ext: 1600
Email: mary.pechous@regina.org
Asst Principal:
Safe Environment Designee: Michelle Winders

Enrollment: 37  Ext:

School Phone #: 319-337-6189  Ext:

Secretary Name:

President Name:

Website: www.regina.org

International Student Advisor

DHS Approve
**Iowa City**

**Regina Elementary School**
2120 Rochester Ave. 52245-3527
Principal/Director Name: Celeste Vincent
Email: celeste.vincent@regina.org
Asst Principal: Kelly Starr
Enrollment: 514
Safe Environment Designee: Michelle Winders/Celeste Vincent
Enrollment: 514

**Iowa City**

**Regina Jr/Sr High School**
2150 Rochester Ave. 52245-3527
Principal/Director Name: Glenn Plummer
Email: glenn.plummer@regina.org
Asst Principal: Tim Foley
Enrollment: 341
Safe Environment Designee: Michelle Winders/Glenn Plummer
Enrollment: 341

**Keokuk**

**St. Vincent Catholic School**
2981 Plank Road 52632-2399
Principal/Doctor Name: Darren MacArthur
Email: darren.macarthur@keokukcatholic.org
Asst Principal: Ext:
Enrollment: 86
Safe Environment Designee: Pam Getz/Darren MacArthur
Enrollment: 86

**Keokuk**

**St. Vincent Catholic School Daycare**
2981 Plank Road 52632-2399
Principal/Doctor Name: Darren MacArthur
Email: darren.macarthur@keokukcatholic.org
Asst Principal: Ext:
Safe Environment Designee: Pam Getz/Darren MacArthur
Enrollment: 74

**Iowa City**

**Regina Elementary School**
Grade Levels: PK-6
School Phone #: 319-337-5739
Secretaries Name: Lisa Rummelhart
President Name: Celeste Vincent
Website: www.regina.org
International Student Advisor: Celeste Vincent

**Iowa City**

**Regina Jr/Sr High School**
Grade Levels: 7-12
School Phone #: 319-338-5436
Secretaries Name: Kara Batcheller
President Name: Glenn Plummer
Website: www.regina.org
International Student Advisor: Pam Schowalter/Lynne Zolek

**Keokuk**

**St. Vincent Catholic School**
Grade Levels: PK-5
School Phone #: 319-524-5450
Secretaries Name: Ext:
President Name: Darren MacArthur
Website: www.keokukcatholicschools.org
International Student Advisor: Darren MacArthur

**Keokuk**

**St. Vincent Catholic School Daycare**
Grade Levels: Daycare
School Phone #: 319-524-5450
Secretaries Name: Ext:
President Name: Darren MacArthur
Website: www.keokukcatholicschools.org
International Student Advisor: Darren MacArthur

**Iowa City**

**Regina Elementary School**
School Phone #: 319-337-4109
School Fax #: 319-337-4109
Secretaries Name: Lisa Rummelhart
President Name: Celeste Vincent
Website: www.regina.org
International Student Advisor: Celeste Vincent

**Iowa City**

**Regina Jr/Sr High School**
School Phone #: 319-887-3817
School Fax #: 319-887-3817
Secretaries Name: Kara Batcheller
President Name: Glenn Plummer
Website: www.regina.org
International Student Advisor: Pam Schowalter/Lynne Zolek

**Keokuk**

**St. Vincent Catholic School**
School Phone #: 319-524-7725
School Fax #: 319-524-7725
Secretaries Name: Ext:
President Name: Darren MacArthur
Website: www.keokukcatholicschools.org
International Student Advisor: Darren MacArthur

**Keokuk**

**St. Vincent Catholic School Daycare**
School Phone #: 319-524-7725
School Fax #: 319-524-7725
Secretaries Name: Ext:
President Name: Darren MacArthur
Website: www.keokukcatholicschools.org
International Student Advisor: Darren MacArthur
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## Keokuk

**St. Vincent Catholic School PreSchool**

- **2981 Plank Road**
- **52632-2399**
- **Principal Director Name**: Darren Mac Arthur
- **Email**: darren.macarthur@keokukcatholic.org
- **Enrollment**: 26

**St. Vincent Catholic School Driscoll**

- **2981 Plank Road**
- **52632-2399**
- **Principal Director Name**: Darren Mac Arthur
- **Email**: darren.macarthur@keokukcatholic.org
- **Enrollment**: 26

**St. Vincent Catholic School Early Childhood Center**

- **2981 Plank Road**
- **52632-2399**
- **Principal Director Name**: Darren Mac Arthur
- **Email**: darren.macarthur@keokukcatholic.org
- **Enrollment**: 26

**St. Vincent Catholic School Grade School**

- **2981 Plank Road**
- **52632-2399**
- **Principal Director Name**: Darren Mac Arthur
- **Email**: darren.macarthur@keokukcatholic.org
- **Enrollment**: 26

**St. Vincent Catholic School Preschool**

- **2981 Plank Road**
- **52632-2399**
- **Principal Director Name**: Darren Mac Arthur
- **Email**: darren.macarthur@keokukcatholic.org
- **Enrollment**: 26

## Muscatine

**SS. Mary & Mathias Catholic School**

- **2407 Cedar St.**
- **52761-2696**
- **Principal Director Name**: Benjamin Nietzel
- **Email**: ben.nietzel@muscatinesaints.org
- **Enrollment**: 258

**SS. Mary & Mathias Preschool**

- **2407 Cedar St.**
- **52761**
- **Principal Director Name**: Benjamin Nietzel
- **Email**: ben.nietzel@muscatinesaints.org
- **Enrollment**: 99

## Ottumwa

**Seton Catholic School**

- **117 East 4th Street**
- **52501-2992**
- **Principal Director Name**: James Wessling
- **Email**: james.wessling@oseton.com
- **Enrollment**: 130
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grade Levels</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>AEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ottumwa Seton Preschool</td>
<td></td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>AEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 East Fourth St. 52501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal/ Director Name</td>
<td>James Wessling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:james.wessling@oseton.org">james.wessling@oseton.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Principal:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Environment Designee</td>
<td>James Wessling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment:DHS Approve</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul Holy Trinity Catholic Early Childhood Center</td>
<td>Grade Levels Daycare/PS AEA 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040 Locust Street 52657-8405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal/ Director Name</td>
<td>Stefanie Drolinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stefanie.drolinger@holytrinityschools.org">stefanie.drolinger@holytrinityschools.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Principal:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Environment Designee</td>
<td>Michael Sheerin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment:DHS Approve</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St. James Elementary School</td>
<td>Grade Levels PS-5 AEA 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 West Second 52353-1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal/ Director Name</td>
<td>Beth McBride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmcbride@stjameswashington.org">bmcbride@stjameswashington.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Principal:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Environment Designee</td>
<td>Becky Adam/Beth McBride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment:DHS Approve</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St. James Preschool</td>
<td>Grade Levels PS AEA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 W. Second Stret 52353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal/ Director Name</td>
<td>Beth McBride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmcbride@stjameswashington.org">bmcbride@stjameswashington.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Principal:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Environment Designee</td>
<td>Becky Adam/Beth McBride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment:DHS Approve</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Point</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holy Trinity Catholic Elementary School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Avenue C</td>
<td>52656-0039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Michael Sheerin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Name</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:michael.sheerin@holytrinityschools.org">michael.sheerin@holytrinityschools.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Principal:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Environment Designee</td>
<td>Brenda Graham/Michael Sheering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment:</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty #</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Levels</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Phone #</td>
<td>319-837-6131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Fax #</td>
<td>319-837-8112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaries Name:</td>
<td>Deb Foecke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.holytrinityschools.org">www.holytrinityschools.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Advisor</td>
<td>Brenda Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS Approve</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>